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A Cure for Gravel. Wilmington & jfjj
The Daily Review.
JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor Prop"

WILMINGTON. N. C
SPRING FEVER Improved Life Insurance!

Challenges Criticism !

Provident JJaviifgs Life !

55 Liberty St , New York CUv.
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At this season Dearly every uce Deeds to oka .m
sort of tonie. IKON enters into khaoet ererj ph --

eicUn'a prescription for those who need building op.

A COMMON A HO PAIBFUL COMPLAINT A

STATEMENT YOU MAY CONFIDE IN.
There are few 6dseaes with which the pa '

tieot is called upon to endure gr eater ineoove- - t

nience an4 pain than with Gnvel. In its
more advanced stages the agony it produces is
often so great?as to call for the use.of narcot-le-a

in extraordinary doses before, any relief :

can be obtained. Young manhood and wo- -

MONDAY. Al'RIL 6. 15 " raAL Sep,
IH!n!Brtm T r ...

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C.
as second --clasa matter.

In Chattanooga the negro death fa4fe

is more than double that of the whites,
and the sums is true ot Memphis, and
yet the census shows that the ne:rrf-- s

are increasing more rapidly than the
whitee. The explanation of this is in
the difference between the birth rate of

the two races'. A given number of
whites have six children born to them
in a year, ot whom two die before
reaching the ago of self-suppo- rt. The
same number of negroes, it is said, will
have ten children brn in a year, and
lose five beforo the? reach the age of
self snppon. The negroes thus lose
two and a half times as many children
as tbe whites, and yet gain upn them
in ihe census figures.

manhood are comparatively exempt Ir jm at
tacks cf Gravel, but voune children often have

I it, and in middle life and age it U learitfUy

Change of Scheduid
common. Like front ant rbeumrmm travel
if doe to imperfect digestion and nseimilat oo
of fvd, combined with other predisposing j

causes which vary with different individuals, i

It is paid that a proposition has been
submitted to President Cleveland by
Dr. de Meza on behalf of the United
States of Colombia, having reference io
the acquirement by the United States
of commercial supremacy in the-South-er- n

American Slates.

This eompmy has shown by practical results
that It furnishes insurance by far joe safest,
most economical a.d equitable t any rystcm
that Iras been ccvlsed.

Actual averasc ver!v cost In Tm Pbovi-dex- t

during the calendar vears
and 13S4, at age 40, for fcto.foj was S&Sff.

INCOMPARABLY THE BEST!

SHEPPAKD 1IOMAN8,

President nd Actuary
JOHN E. LIP PITT,

-

General Agent for North Carolina.
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THE
Lfi&re Wfllrlnn ,. lit!TONIC. Arrive at WUmsto'prsVfc 'lFabt Thbohoh Hail & PamJI!ofT.nwsittide, LnrkFor Wen kn ea,

EBersry. dec. it andOPAL.HAS NO FA
following
the past

BradstreeCs furnishes the
commercial summary fori th nnlv Iron nenfi that is net iniarioim DAILT-- No. 40 SorrMedical If xam'.uer

tb 10
Dr. E. A. Axi Efr SON,

fer Wilmington. Leave Weldon.
ArHveat V?1lm,gtoa,FroaVst'i'i
If k 1 1 . n

Cholera, on the testimony of twenty
or more New York physicians, would
be ppread by the tearing up of the
streets to any extent, and excavations
of that kiod on any large scale will
vigorously opposed during the coming
summer by some New Yorkers. Oth-

ers ot them contend that this cry is
raised so as to break Use lojrce of the
demand That telephone, telegraph and
electric lighting wires shall be put un- -

No. 43 North.
Lavo WUTntnrtrnGilding! Gliding! !
Arrive at Weldon ''' - i

v hen the calculi, ( r f tone.are fully wrmen in
the k'dneys or bladder the render tbe suffer-
er's life one constant scene of misery and an
prehension. Few physfc ina or surgeomwill
promise or uniertake the removal of these
6t3rts except by an opera'i n. Tbey rareij
or never preserd o be able to do it by mean
of medicine alone.

It sterna to have been reserved tr-.- r Dr. Da-
vid KEXUKDr, of Rondout. N Y.. t accom-- p

ish, through his preparat'on whtely known
an KENNEDY'S FaVoKITE UBMEDY. what
others have failed to compass. The subjoin-
ed letter wiil be foun 1 of vital interest t snf
ferer--v ircm gTavel, and to ihe general public :

ALBANY, fctarch 40. 18X4
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondovt, X. Y. :

Deak tin: Let me tell 3 ou franklv thut I
have "ever been partial tf proprietary rcedl-ci- u

as I believe the raajori y of ihem olc
nothing bettor than methods of obtaining
money from people whom sutt'erirg makes
l'eadv to ca ch t ariy hopeot relief "They sre
mean cheats and delusions. 15ut your "?

REMEDY;." 1 know by bapp expe-
rience to be a totally different thiog. 1 had
been a sufferer from Gravel for yers, and
had resorted to many eminent physitiirm lor
relief, but no pcrmarcat good e.ime of it.
About thie3 years neo vour "Favou TE Kem
kuv' Was rico mm en tie i to me. 1 can give
jon the resnlt in a sentence: I tried i and it
cured me completely. 1 am confident it sived
ray life. You can use this letter if you think
nest. Yourj, etc.. Nathan acklev.

Captain Nathan Ackley was for a long lime
connected with the Canal Appraiser's office in
Albany. He is well known and writes for ro
other purpose but to do good to other.

As a medicine lor all diseases f the Blood,
Liver. Kidneys and disrestive oiirans, Kenne

It Enriches the Blood InTicorates the
System, Restores Appetite, Aids Digestion

It does not blacken or injnre the teeth, cause head-
ache or produce constipation othrr Iron medirinei dn
Dr. O. H Bimtr, a leading physician of

Springfield, O., sars:
"Brown's Iron Bitters is a thoroughly good medi-

cine. I use it in my practice, and find its action
exrreis all other forms of iron. In weakness, or a low
condition of the system. Brown's Iron Bitters is
usually a punitive necessity. It is all that is claimed
for it.

Genuine has trade mark and crossed red lines on
wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., RALTIMOKF.. MO.

Ladizs' Hans Book useful and attractive, con-
taining list of prizes for recipes, information about
coins, etc.. given away by all dealer in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.
jan 1 ly daw

Train No. 5 leaves W!ImtBW,0BilJJi
arrive at Weldon at 7. a. i "M

Tndn Ho leaves Wirin
a 'rives at ilmlngion at 7.10 a m f 1

kler ground.
Train No. 40 Solth win atr.,.'- - J

nd Matnii ' yujiOokUboro

week :

The movement from merchandise
throughout the United Stales during
tbe past week has been somewhat
heavier, although not so large as at the
corresponding period one year ago.
At various cities, as reported to Brad
htreeCs. there is an improvement in
eeneial trade. This is noticeable at
Cleveland. St. Paul, St. Louts, Kansas
City and Philadelphia, although at
none of them is the volume said to be
as heavy as in the like wek of 1884. At
Boston the distribution of goods to the
West is gradually improving, but at
New York the record is equal only to
that of preceeding weeks. At Chicatro
general trade is disappointing. In
some lines it is fair, but in others the
total is below the average in preceed
ing years. The dry goods movement
at Boston has improved somewhat,
both at first hands and with jobbers,
and the outlook is believed to be
brighter. Retailers' stocks throughout
the countrv are reoorted to be smali.

Trains on Taa-bor- o Branch
Mount for Tarboro Ht3.4 17m2JJ
aTm1! Booming leave TrU

Bend in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, &e., and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reriable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Piinting, Ruling or'Bindiug could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSOTf & BELL. -

DO YOU KNOW Trains on Scotland
Halifax for Scotland NeS aWj'SH)

THAT

-

Commercial Boston is interested just
now in the proposed consolidation, un-

der the name of the Boston Chamber
of Commerce, of the two leading ex
changes of the city, the Produce and
Commercial. Committees from both
bodies, to which the matter was refer-
red lor consideration , have reported in
favor ot the plan, recommending the
surrender, by each, of its charter and
the procurement from the Legislature

dallv. noa 6M
Train No. 47 make

don for all folnts .u ,".,itWn fctULORRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO Riohmoui, and dully1884. 1884. except SundayLine.

LEAF Fine Out Chew- -with Red Tin Tag
and Black, Brown and5ng; NAVY CllPPi

Train No. 43 runs daity and mmk-- .u-

All trains run solid
Waahington, and have Pulhna75?S!?5

the beet and cheapest.Yellow SHUFFS are
dy's Favorite reveoy has tairly won it
high reputation. Write if deShMbifl to Dr.
Kennedy, Roundout, N.

mch 17 d&w nrm
aug 6 ly d&wquality considered?

ers attached.organiza- -ot a new charter for the new
tion.Dr. Moit's Powders For accommodation of local tr-- i.

EVER FAIL TO CURE IN FLAM M &
SSidaV. D"JN tlon of the n,ldnys. Gravel, Gleet. Stt let The English camel corps in Egypt isurea and ail Urinary diseases. Nervous and

a noveltv merely renewed Irom the T. M. KMEBSON. GeneraRoman army in the East. Mr. Robert Ull'U

Mowat. editor ot tbe Bulletin Epifraph- - Wiliiiingtoii, Columl

At St. Paul and Minneapolis the volume
of dry goods distributed has increased
25 per cent. Reassuring reports of like
character have been received from
Kansas City and from Wilmington. N.
C. The industrial situation i3 com-
plicated by the efforts making to form
an organized resistance to the depres-
sion in tbe current rate of vage3 paid
to anthracite cohl miners in eastern
Pennsylvania. The total number of
manufacturing and mining employes
who are actively demanding higher
rates of wages is nea-l- y, if not quite, as
large as at any time wiihin two years,
belore or sinee the strike of the Gould
railway employe. Cotton was do

Augusta B. R. Co,

OFFICE OF GENERAL ScrEBlKTESfiBTf

kSSSf, WATER-PROO- F, SS
or rattle. Is alo A SUBSTITUTE for PLASTKU
at lifiirthcO.St. Cutlasif the buHdlas. CAKPET8
ana KL'OH of saui"-- , double the wear of oil cloths. Cataloguo

rD W.H.FAY&COCAMDEW.NJ.
'mch r3 d&w 4w

CHRISTMAS.
AT D A. SMITH'S

Furniture Warerooms,
Can be found a large assort nent 'of

VALUABLE GIFTS,
suitable for everybody.

The pub ic, find especially the ladies, are
rsspectfudy invited to call and examine
prices, &c.

D. A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Kront Street

doc 9j .

Health is Wealth.
tiUARASTBKD Dr E. C. WEST'SCUm ad Brain Treatment, a guar-

anteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cehol or tobacco, Wakefulness Mental De-
pression, Softenine of the Brain resulting ia
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature ;ld .Age. Barrenness, Los
of power in either sex, Involuntary Losees
ana Kpermatorrhoja caused by orr exertion
ot the bTia, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e,

Kach box contains one month's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied ith $5. 0,
we w, ill send the purchaser our written jruar

WUmlngton. N. C. March . ms.

A PRIZE sftnd six cents for pottage
and receive free, a costly r rjj'r

Physical Debility, Genital weakness and all
those untold miseries caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis In all its forms perma-
nently eued. Yellow o Brown spots on face
and body.Sore Throat and Nose, bcrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured in 3 days.
Price 3. Enc'ose the monev tc FRANK
STEVENS A CO., Baltimore, lid., and it will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drug
gists; sent by mall iuly 7 dftwly

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICALWriIX Genital Weakness caused by indts

crction and violating the laws of health,
Price $1

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis in all it forms 1 and stages.
Yellow or Brown foots on the fa' e and body.
Sore Throat an 1 None, Scrofula. 'I etter. Ecze-
ma, Itching sensation, Salt Rheum and all
Blood and Skin Diseases, L'tinsry Diseases and.
Strictures speedily cured Price $2

DR. HU T'S If KM LK FRIKND
Never fails to cure Irregularities or Suppres
Bions, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3 Enclose the
money for either medjeiue to FRANK STE-
VENS t O , Baltimore, Md and it will be
sent by mail or express sealed. For sale by

box of troods which will help sou to mnre
mfmey right away than anything else In this
world All i f cither sex, surccedfrom the fir.--t
hour. Tlje broad road to fortune opens before
Vbr ti'nr: fra atianliitnl-n- ' ftnrr- - At ftni'fl Change of Schedule.
Iress TRUI7 A Co., Augusts. Maine.

BOV 2 d&w lr t AJN U AJTA'ttlt MARCH 6, ifet

u e will bo run on this road :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DAJLY-- Vi 1
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Harper's Weok) y.

ILLUSTRATED.
Woet and 47 bast

iavs Wilmington tf.K'P.l
ijoave 1 lyrence.. .4.1Arrive at C. C- - A A. Junction fi 3DL1

Arrive at voiumoia... n.ll

ique, reminds us that about tue year
420 Thebes, the capital of Upper Egypt,
was garrisoned by a wing ot military
droniedarians. whose very name Ala
prima Valeria dromedariorum indi-cit- es

that they were founded by the
Diocletian more than a cen-

tury previously, and had retained, as
an honorary title, his own family name
of Valerius.

-

The little turn of investigation given
the navy yard in Brooklyn brings to
light some things that require explaria
tion. A clerk who appears to have
accepted bribes and tried to bribe hi8
superior ; a superior clerk who keeps
his books so carelessly that it cannot
be easily shown whether a givea ex-

penditure is $6,000 or $1,000, and who
when accused of corruption, retorts by
charging his accuser with bribery and
produces the money offered some six
years previously, are certainly evidences
of an extremely unbusinesslike way of
managing the Government affair. The
appearance of thestrict commander, who
suspended his subordinete for giving to
a newspaper the news ot his acquittal
adds a touch of humor to the story.
But these littie incidents will not attract
much attention if the secretary ot the
na y should ever try to gut at tbe bot-
tom facts regarding the relation of tbe
Brooklyn navy yard to politics.

ieavo joiumma. s.jjfjijeaveC, C. A A. .function to.se M
Leave Fioveuce. 5,(T i jall Druggists ; sent Dy man or express,

iuly 7 dAwlv
ar.tuo to refund the if the treatment
docs rot effect a euro. -- uarantcts issued enly
oy JOHN C. WEST & CO , 862 W Madison st.,
Chi ao, ill. ocf 21 Jyd&w

arrive at wmrusgton .CT A.

Night mail and Passenqkb Thus, DlFREE! 10. w wear.
iiave v liming too ....to.tUarnvo at Florence. .....llOiiRELIABLE SELF DUOi

1885.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
MAIL AND PAS3KNGER TRAIN Dii

Hakfeu'8 Vekkly haJ nryr. for tlVUlty
years, maintained its position as the lea3in
illustrated weekly newspaper in Amcrio.
With a constant incretse of literary and fcrt-isti- c

res urces. it is able to offer for the ensa
Ing year attractions unequalled bv anv previ
ous volume, embraclnsr a capital iliu&trated
serial story by W E Morri3; illustrated firii
ctes with special reference to the West and

uth, InelU'ltnjs the World's Exposition at
lew 'Orleans, entertaining short stories, most

Iv illustrated, and important papers by high
authorities one the chief topics of ihe 'i.ty.

tvery one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an ent Hainlngand hist uc'ive iam.
il journal, entirely free drum - bjectionb--
features in either 1 ttr.r-pres- s or i!!r.str;-.tioc- s

should subscribe to IfABii.n's WKKKLV

A favorite prescription of one of the mo;
noted and successful specialists in the U. I" No. 43 East.

pressed cany iu mo weK. ana
April delivery lell to lie. on
Monday. The market gained
strength iater and closed on Thurs-
day at an average advance of 12 points
over Monday's figures. Spots were
firm but quiet, and middling uplands
sold at advance. The prospec-
tive, arrival of the new clip is exerting
pressure on prices of wool in ieadir.g
markets. Demand is no heavier, which
leaves an impression of a generally un-

satisfactory trade. The iron market is
quite as dull as heretofore. The shut-
ting down of a leading steel-ra- il mill ,

owing to ihe unprofitable nature of cur-
rent quotations, is expected to be fol-

lowed by like action on tbe part of
other rail mills, and it is hoped will
result in an advance in the price ot
rails. Coal prices, according to the
April circulars, average 5aKc. lower
per ton than previously. Prices of
manufacturing sizes are skill low. The
stocks at shipping points are light, and
producers are encouraged. Petroleum

has continued in a rut Ifor
the entire week. Wheat has
been lower, owing to the disappearaure
of war news from abroad. The ad-

vance on Thursday was caused by re-
newed reports of damage to the autumn
sown crop and to news of reduced
stocks in the United Kingdom. Indian
corn sympathized with wheat. The net
toss in prices oi spot wheat is l4lc, No.
2 red closing 8t 90;lc , and or crn la,
the closing price being 49.c. Provisions
are dull arid lower. There were 225
failures in tbe United State during the

ra.ve r lorenoe at 4.15 PJ
--t- mve ai w linungton g pi

irain jo. a leaves Wl'mlrgtoa at7j
arrives ai riorence at u.40 A, M.

Train No. 45 bavt s Florence at 10.00M
arriving a; v timington at 1 W A. M.

n ran So. 42 daily except Monday.
Tiaiu No. 45 dady except Saturdav-Trai-

42 and 43 stots at all statin:
No. 4 Btoos-onl- at Flemlmrton. nnd
Passengers for Columbia andailpolatM

A C. R. IL, C, A A P..B. Stations. Mini

With the nc volume, beginning In Decern
bcr. Harper's Magazine will conclude its
thirty fcftb year, 'r'ce oldest perlcdical of i s
tTe, it is yet in each new volume, a ntw mag
aziire. not simply becaupe it presen s frc-- h

subjects an-- i new pi lures, butalso, and chief-
ly, becau-H- - it steadily advances in tlie method
i se'f or magaz'ne making. In a word, the
Mag?zi'ie becomes mure the faithful mirror of
current life and moemnt. j.eadiner features
in th? attractive programme for 1885 arc: new
serial novels by Constance Penimore Wboteon
and W t Hcm-ells-; a new novel entitled "At
the Red Glove;" d scriptivc iltoetr.ited papers
Uy F I Millett, 8 Swain Gifford, E A Aboev,
H Albson, and others; Goldsmith's f?he
Stocpsto onqucr." illustrate i by Abbey; Im-
portant papers on Art Science, cto.

tw retired) for the cure of JTervout Debility
-- st Manhood, Wcaknew and Vccuy. Seir

, Lin sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it.

cidress DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo,

HfEf I p tor working peop'e Send 10
tta It cents post age, ana we wilj

raU J ou fkee. n royal, valuable sample box
of poods that wlH put yon in the way of mak
lng more money iu a lew dajs than ou ever
thought po&tibie at any buiness f 'aplt 1 not
required You ean live at hm :nd work in
srare time only, or ad the time. All of both
sexo-- , of all age, grandly successful. '0conu
to $5 call earned every, evening. 'I hat al
who want work mav test busiu-t-o- . we
make his u:.para leled offei : To all who are
not well atlsfled i c will send $1 to pay

trouble f riting us. Full particulars,
directions, etc , sent free. Imm-n-- e pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once Dont
delay. Address (stikson 4,to, For land,
M.di.c. dcc2d&wlv

uon, and all points beyond, shonld tiM
48 Kight Express

Separate Pullman Sleepers for AagaM
Train 4 b.

HarDer's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY 94 0C

HAKPKR'S MAGAZINE 4 of.
riAUPEU' liAAK 4 00
DA RP Klt'S YOf TNtr PKO rLE 2 0 '

HAKriea's Fkasklis Squakb Libkarv,
One Year (v Numcera 10 00

Postage Free to.aJi subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

A ll trains run solid between Cburlciwi
.viimiugton.

Local freight leaves WUmingtan daft l

cept Sunday at 5.25 A. M.. JOHN r. DIYI
General Superinteas

T. 54. EMERSON .General PasaeagwJi
mch: 1

. ....more money nan at anytninar elseWIN by taking an agency for the best

Harper's Periodicais.
Per Year :

Harper's Maoazike 4 0--J

Harper's Weekly 4 ot1
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Vouno People 2 00
Harper's Franklin Square Libs art.One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free io v.tt subscribers in the United
States or Canada,

past week, as compared with 212 in the
preceding week, nnd with 143, 1!)0 and
11!) respectively in the corresponding

sellicp boo out. Beginners succeed grandly,
None LU, Terms free, h allett Book Co ,

Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

Carolina Central K.

Company.
OT7IGB OT Gkneral BuPERTrnorDBrt,

Wilmington. N. C. Sept. 20. 14.

$20,000 in re.ienT3 given away inu
U3 5.cents postage, and vou will

The Volumes of the Weekly begin vith the
first Number for January ot ench year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next :.fter the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper'
Weekly, in i eat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pease (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avod chance of loea.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers. Address

IIARi ER & BROTHERS,
dec 3 New York

The small cap tc and the fish-wi- fe

poke with its peaked brim have it all
their own way just at present, though
Lho latter shape is a trying one to any
but very young and fresh faces. The
prettiest of tbese have a soft or puffed
crown, aud ara lace trimmed. The
modified poke and the capote for less
youthful wearers have almost invari-
ably a finish ot gathered velvet forming
a pufi which edges the bonnet. Velvet
ribbons to match, arranged in loops or
rosettes, are much used; these are run
tbronsh with several fancy gold headed
pins, large dragon tiies with jeweled
eyes being a iavored ornament. Flow-
ers are perferred to feathers, but these
decorations instead of forming cbaplets
and wreaths are now arranged in pom-
pous and aigrette fashion, and placed
directly in Iront of the crown of the
bonr.tt, the stems, thorns and grasses

491

w--

weeks of 1884 1883 and 1882. About
85 per cent, were those of small traders
whose capital was less than $5,000.
Canada had 24, a decrease of 16.

- n
A Skeleton!

It is unpleasant to have a skeleton in
t'je family although it is said such
things are very common. But it is still
more unpleasant to be a skeleton. And
it is even worse to be 4a skeleton full
of neuralgia pains. Thisisj ist what
Mr. P. H. Cars n, of Santafee, Florida,
sayshewas. But in writing about it
be says, ' Brawa's Irou Bitters restored

get tree a package oi goous or large value,
that will start you in work that will at once
bring you in money faster than anything e'. e
in A merlca . Alt bou t the $200,000 in r rcsen tfl
with each box. Agents wauud every where,
of either sex, of alTaacs, fo. all the t'me, or
spare time only, to work for us at their Own
homes. Fortunes for ad workers abeolnseiy
assured. lont delay, n. Hallett Ct...
Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w y

WEAK, UMEVELOPffl PAH fS
OK THE HUMAN HOOV l'..MiA ltd ID. li:S -

K. Change of Schedule.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for Juno and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it wiil be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last eleven Semi annual Volumes cf
Harper's Magazine, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for blading,
50 cents each by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one
vol., 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic-e

Mpney Order Or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

dec 3 J XeV York.

fF AND AFTER 8EPT.21st,1885.
Harper's Bazar.

following scnoauie will be opersied am

Railroatf :'RENQTHK S KIV' F. t c iK."ffl iniereslinOPED,
PASSENGER MAIL AND BXPEE88 '

advert.i5Kiuent rt: 11 in f :: yittpgr. In rtijily t
Dall v excent Sundays.my health." Takeu nines we will mi.v irat tiiere is no tviucmcx ot the hint from his

hug aiwut Hi iJ On i ue contrary, the ndvert i;r n( improvement. To put nesn on vour
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ILLUSTRATED.
' Harper's Bazar is the only paper m the
world that combines the choicest literature
and the finest art illustrations with tbe 1.: test
fashions and methods of household adorn-
ment. Its weekly illustrations and deecrlp-tio-

of the neweet Paris and New York styles,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of
subscription. Its papers on cooking, tbe man-
agement oi servants, and housekeeping in its
various details are eminently practical, Much
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and .its illustrations of ar
needie work are acknowledged to be unequal-
led. ItB literary met it is of the highest excel-
lence, and the unique characier of Its humor-
ous pictures has won for It the name ot the
American Punch.

A sweet thing in crockery- - --the sugar iirte Table.
SHELBY DIVISION. PASSENGO.

A party of French engineers and
hydrographers has left for Tunis, eharg
ed with making the necessary studies
on the spot for the construction of the
harbor in the Bay ol Gabes. at the

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT,

Daily except Sundays.
m

L

1885.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED-WEEKLY- .

The serial and short stories In Harper's
Young People have all tbe dramatic interestthat juvenile fiction can possess, while theyare wholly free Irom what is pernicious orvulgarly sensational. The hnmoious Bt-rie- s

and pictures are full of Innocent fun, and thepapeis on natural history and science, travel,and the iacts of life are by writers whosenames give the best assurance of accuracy and
value. Illustrated papers on athletic sports,
frames, and pastimes give full information on
these subjects. There is nothing cheap aboutit but Its price.
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Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm. '

Hamlet with R. A A. Trains to andfro

Through Bleeping Cars MMlgS
ana cnariotte ana uaieigu auu "rTtri

bowl.
A slow match sparkling, but never

popping.
The plumber is a man who pipes a

lay as he lays a pipe
Shonld a muatard plaster be classed

among drawing malerials?
A promising young man one who

gets his clothing on a credit.
"We're just driven to death," replied

the undertaker when a&ked how his
business prospered.

A lean young man who fell in love
with a fleshy young woman confessed
thai he was intatuated.

Tbe head qler k in a Western record
er's office is a a beautiful girl of seven-
teen. A sort of recording angel, as it
were.

5n Harper's Periodicals.
Per Pear:

Take Train No, 1 for T"arWestern N C R R, Ashevllle anapotws.
Also, for Spartanburg, wrccu"- -'

Awania ana au pomw
perhSM

F. W. CLARK. 43eaerai; Passenger
feb 2 d&w tu th sat nrmcm sept 20

. . .

White CvDress and wm

mouth ot tbe Oued Mellah. in connec-
tion with the projected canal which is
to establish navigable communication
between the Mediterranean and the
Chotts. It will be remembered that,
in the early spring of 1883, M. de
Lesseps made a trip to those great
marsh lakes in Southern Tunis, which
it is the intention to convert tnto a vast
inland sea, with a view of testing the
results of the late Col. Roundaire's
survey, and that he came back con-
vinced that the scheme was practicable.
The expedition which has now started
will also make investigations as to tbe
feasibility of sinking Artesian wells
along the route, and a survey for a rail-
way wbichit might hereafter be thought
necessary to construct. M, de Lesseps
thinks that, considering the nature of
the soil traversed, it will be sufficient
to cut, in the alluvial part, a canal, on
the average 80 to 100 feet wide, which
will be further widened bv the action
of the current. This cutting could be
executed in the maximum period of
five years, at an estimated cost of

An epitome of every thing that is attractiveand desirable in juvenile literature. Bo tonCourier.
A weekly feast of good thlrgs to the boys

and girls in every family wnich it visitsBrooklyn Union.
It ia wonderful In its wealth of picture in-

formation, and toterest. Christian Advocate,N Y.
T Fo8tgc Prepaid. $2.00 Per Year.

ol. VI. commences November 4, IS84.

Single Numbers, Five Cents each.Remittances should he made by Post OfficeMoney Order or raft, to avoid chance of iocs.Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-ment without the express order of ELabpee
Brothers. Address

HABPBB BROTHERS.
'lee a NwVHt,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

- j r

Pine

tIARPER'S BAZAR $4
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOL'NG PEOPLE 2 00Harper's 'hankltn -- quare librabt.One Year (52 Number8J ..10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with theurst Number for January of each year. Whenno time la mentioned. It will be understoodthat the subscriber wishes to commence withthe Number next after the receipt of order.The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bator, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bymail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense (provided the freight does not exceedone dollar per volume), tor $7 00 per volume.Cloth Cases for ecb volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mail, postpdd, on re- -

Men iThirilc
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

BLINDS AND D001

J. H. NORTHRUP. OF LaNSIGBUKG,
formerly captain of the Tmy police,
writes: "I know that Dr. Kennedy's
'Favorite Remedy' is an honest prep
aration. I suffered from liver com-
plaint for years and was cured by
Favorite Remedy.' Sold by all drug-

gists at one dollar bottle. d&w

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and onr readers will find the
best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. ,

thebflftGuaranteed as good asFIRE PROOF OIL.twpt ui x w eacu
Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce rpHB ION OF140rdorrraft,toavoidcbaneeof loss. uil,fVn'SSS liv Tin

VrELLT-S- Ia Moulding, Brackets, Barosters
rucwsmoers are not to wmv thte Ai-ar,- -.

mental Wood Work.
1 1 Xi oocieiy irec irom Benzine, Paraffine, and all gummy or foreign mtter which in other oils so frequently clogs t he
tefcgd Prevents its giving a clear light.

nnt without the express order of HarperBrothers. Address
HARPER BROTHERS,ee New York.

feb .dw cm tu th;sat.nrm
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